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MOST cities in Metro Manila had started dis tribut ing cash aid to their con stituents.

Each fam ily can re ceive a max i mum of P4,000, with each ben e � ciary get ting P1,000.
Manila started dol ing out the cash aid on Tuesday. There are more than 366,000 ben e � cia ries in the city.
Mayor Fran cisco “Isko Moreno” Do magoso said the city also dis trib uted the al lowances of some 16,000 senior
cit i zens on Wednesday. The P61,834,000 al lot ted for the project comes from the co� ers of the lo cal gov ern -
ment.
Parañaque Mayor Ed win Oli varez said that the lo cal gov ern ment started giv ing the cash aid on Wednesday.
The city re ceived P604 mil lion from the gov ern ment for 151,000 aid ben e � cia ries.
Taguig City also dis trib uted the � nan cial as sis tance after get ting P805 mil lion.
Pasay City also started giv ing cash as sis tance on Wednesday, hav ing got ten P348 mil lion for 123,000 res i -
dents.
Mean while, Mayor Vic tor Ma. Regis “Vico” Sotto said that 681,743 Pasig City res i dents will re ceive the aid.
The cities of Muntinlupa and San Juan will be gin the dis tri bu tion of cash aid on Thursday.
Man daluy ong City re ceived P364 mil lion from the na tional gov ern ment, while the mu nic i pal ity of Pateros got
P52 mil lion for around 75 per cent of its pop u la tion. The date of dis tri bu tion has yet to be an nounced.
In Makati, Mayor Mar-Len Abi gail Bi nay said 517,000 low-in come res i dents will get the cash aid through
elec tronic trans ac tions, but the date is yet to be an nounced.
Mean while, P4.7 bil lion was re leased by the na tional gov ern ment for mil lions of res i dents in the cities of Que -
zon, Caloocan, Mal abon, Navotas and Valen zuela.
Que zon City got the bulk of the cash as sis tance in the amount of P2.4 bil lion, fol lowed by Caloocan City,
P1,336,190.
QC Ad min is tra tor Mike Alimu rung said at least 30 sites were set up to en sure the steady and un ham pered dis -
tri bu tion of the cash aid to “QCi ti zens.”
Around 2.4 mil lion res i dents will each re ceive P1,000.
In Caloocan, Mayor Os car “Oca” Malap i tan told The Manila Times that 368,925 res i dents were qual i �ed to re -
ceive the � nan cial aid from the na tional gov ern ment.
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